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DAILY EDITION,
i"FIVE GENTS."

Bomethtng less than a hulf dozen per-no- ns

In tho city Imvo avowed their unwil-
lingness or Inability to pay tho ndvanco
of flyo cents per week wo nro compelled
to makolu (liosubijorlnUon nrlco of our
paper. frar.goly 'ertoughtho1 majority
of tli (h Hinull number la composed of
business men, who in tho purchaso of
any other article 'in tho world, would not
regard "live cunts" as at ull worthy of
mention. They would give or take that
attlbu'rt Hi the" ptirohaso of a cighrj a can
of oysters or glass of brandy, without
giving tho matter n second thought.
How does It happen that they, and in
fact u lurgo portion of newspaper read-or- ,

aro penurlousjouly In their transac-
tion with newspaper publishers? Wo
confess there Is n mystery in tills for
which we have no solution.

"We will not be accused of egotism for
saying .that Cairo cannot allbrd to lose
hor newspapers Nothing more truly
rellects ilie enterprise and business of a
city, tho public spirit of Its citizens than
tho newspaper. Strike It out of exist'
ence and there is an enervating blank
created that nothing else can till. Now
wo are not and never have been under
any soeelal obligations to keen the '.Bul
letin' afloat one day longer than tho
public patronage warrants us In doing.
The advance to twenty cunts per week
was necessary to make the subscription
pay for the blank p:tper nod the cost of
delivery. If tills advance live cents a

week, ouly is kindly and generously
submitted to, the expense spccllled will
bo provided for. The rt continuance of
our present advertising patronage, will
only provide an income for other outlays,
leaving nothing for prollts.

For the present wo shall be satlstled
to continue tho paper If the money It
costs Is rcplttced, looking to the future
for our prolltj. When, however, tho pa-

per becomes u pecuniary burden on our
hand. It must of necessity stop. Wo
have no personal aims to accomplish
Tho paper Is published in the interest of
Cairo, and will labor In season and out
ox season for thu Well uelug or tnu city,
and thu success of her undertaking.
Certainly, then, it is not expecting too
much to expect that those for whom wo
labor will secure us against loss.

"T. C. I. O."
Who has not wondered what"T. C.

1. O" stand for? Everybody knows
that they at.nd In the .same relation to
the "Imperial" movement that U. A. It,
do to that wofully slandered organization
that has nothing In tho world to do With
polities, viz: the' Grand Army of the lte- -

publics The 'imperialist' tells wnai ute
purpofcof thoT. C. 1 O.ils, but. with-- ,
holds (he name, leaving tit to infer that)
it is "The Cursed, Imperial Ogres,!' 'yhe
CuUtlffoat, Infidel Order,,' or anything
elo tliat may suit pur Janjry. Th pur
poso oftho organization li thus set forth
bvUtoM'IaiDdrittlNi" a sheet that claims
to be tfio dfllclal organ: 2

"Tl.i.!'IV O. Is O. Is a secret, political
and ndjilai order. Its object and purpose!
Is to secure the establishment of a string!
centraijgoveruiuent luthe'Unltcd States!
that sllall secure, peace and prosperity to
tho-countr- y, protect thoughts of our
tiatjoual crellt6rs, and leorganlzo society
on a basis (hat snail admlQof no equali-
ty but that of aqual resppnsiblly to and
protection, under tho law'. It Is not an
armed military orgauUttibJi, uor aro Its
members pledged to auyth'juj: which the
constitution of tho present goveninoiit
'deffneTas treason. It contemplates' no
revolution other tlmn thuf which can bo

accompjlshed through the pressure of
tho powerful moral Influences. If, how-ove- r,

Uio control of our national ' a 11 a Irs

aloud suddenly pas from tho hands of
tho many, and one strong-minde- d, in-

telligent man should declare himself
"the government," tho revolution would
have been accomplished, and the T. C.
I. O. wquld owe no other allegiance than
that demanded by tho crown."

EDITORIAL CONVENTION.
Thu above Institution has come to an

end. Whllo wo fear that not much good
will result from It yet waJiopo It may
prove u blessing to tho craft. Galesburg
was not represouted. An old ftutltiuatod
miller "chiselled" onoof our city editors
out of his pass uud hay been to Mobile,
on It. Mr. Stephe It. Smith, who was
one of the original founders of the asso-
ciation, wrote for a pass but was replied
toby thq ttateinentr that he.was not a
member. It is a little singular that
Kuowles can got In and Smith must bn
kept out, hut we aro charitable enough
to suppose that the whole thing Is loyal.

Gamburg limes.
All the abuses of which complaints

are made by our "unrepresented ootem-porarles,- '1

can bo and will bo corrected.
The fact that a number of persons in-

sinuated themselves into "a ring" where
they did not belong, argues not against
the Press Association, but against the
ahamelesaness of parses having no conr
ueotlon wltli it. Tho association has al-

ready taken action that will, In the e,

prevent tho abuses complained of.
Tho idea that tho organization must dlo
because undeserving men partook of tho
hospitalises of Cairo. Mobile, etc., is

preposterous. The recent experience of
theftoWlflty will enable It to assume a
better shape and to lay a broader foun-datlon.tb- an

ever.

MONDAY

MAY KVRNIXG.

fir WILLIAM Cl'LLKX BUIINT.

Tho breath of Hprlng.tlmo at tills twilight hour j

Into my silent room.
j

Where hnt thou wandered, gentle gate, to find j

,mh MrtiimeTthou oit Wln(5 i,wrir, XT
liy broolti, that through tho wakening mcadow'f

wind,

Orbrlok.ofTUijijtifrinjj;,, t ,

Or woodilde, whero, In fltllo companies,
Tho earljr wild flowers rU f

Orheltercd lawn, where, 'mid encircling lree,
May U warmat lumhlne lies ) ,,o I , i j .

Xavr ile epi the humming-hirtl- , that, In tho sun,
Wandered from bloom to bloom ;

Now, too, the weary bee, Jila day's wvrk done,
Heats In Ilk waxen room.

Now etery horerinK Intcct to his place
lneath the learea hath flown

And through the Ion; night hour, the flowery racw
Aro left to thconlone.

O'er the pile btoitoms of the fuuafrai
And o'erlhe aplce-but- i fpray,

Anion thnopt-nlD- budi, thy breatlifngi pa,
And come embalmed away.

Vet there l nadneni In thy aoftcareat,
Wind of the blooming year

Tho (Ptitle precnec, that wii won't to biem
Thycotnlnicis not here.

(io, tlif-- ; and yet I bid thee not repair,
Thy gathered aweeta to hod,

Where pine and willow, In the erenlngalr,
blgli o'er the buried dead.

I' on td hotnrt whero !hcrful rolrei sound
And chevrfiil look are rjiat,

And where thou waKost, In thine airy round,
No ivrrow of the pat.

And whliper, everywhere, that Karth renewi
Her beautiful array,

Amid the ilarkncM and tho gathering dew.i,
Yot the return of day.

OERMAXS IN SOUTHERN ILLI-
NOIS'.

Under this caption tho Now York 'Tri-
bune' speaks of German Immigration as
the agency that is to work out a great
destiny for Southern Illinois. True to
the belittling instincts of its naturo, It
indulges In characteristic tlings at tho
early settlers of the country, charging
tho slow pace of Improvements to the
prevalence of democratic sontimont
among people. We make such extracts
as aro entitled to serious reading and a
placo in the columns of a truthful Jour-
nal.

Southern lllinols.says the 'Tribune,'
Is an Indeiinite term; but wo may say
that It is a triangle formed by the Ohio
aud Mlsslsslppl rlveru and the Ohio v and
Mississippi railroad, although the region
Is often considered to extend from 60 to
100 miles further north. Tho trianglo
we speak of Is nearly equilateral., .Each
side of Ufa about 160 miles long, m a
line bisecting It and termlsatlng at
Cairo as the apex, would be about. 120

miles long. The northern portion, about
150 miles wide, Is prairie, latersporsed
with groves, and mostly Ip.vol, whllo the
southern portion Is more or leas hilly,
and unless oleared, covered with heavy
timber. The Illinois Central passes
through this region frotn'north to south,
termloatinK'fAt.Qalrpj while from tho
iutso point a road is now In process of
construction leading to Vlnoennea, Iud.
I lie climate is warm, unu o van , uuu
fall Is late: the soil being for most part
f?esW ''is' hlfgodilctlve; ari'd 'tle
whole region Is eminently suited for the
growing of a groat-variet- y of fruits, par
ticularly of ,the, early aprts. Wheat is
raised of a slipeHdf qualify, aud ou the
prairie hay. ie cut for export. J

Before the war.L farms with fair ini- -
nmvnmmila Bud iUoTUTul . aild acludvd
settlements' cohld liavo been bought, had
there been anybody with money to buy,
for'M toIlO'an acre, whllo somd farms
"uol to desirable, tut still containing
much of the elements or bacon anu Hu-

man belniw. wcreTietd ar low' ai "Man
acre.or pt'rhapsrW. i ,S,luco tho war
theso prices

.
have been advanced 100 per

.a I I a tl. -
cent,-Wiu-o near rauroau lowuniuu ue
la fnm ?0 to $10 an acre, and In choice
locations more than double this, yilhln
tnn ml es of the UllDois central, tins
company Mill owijs much laud, which
Is held from $10 to $20 an acre, with long
payments.

The recent Indux pf Gormans has
made a market for many, of the old farms
at the low prices referred to and lucre
are localities where they have come In
utirdi numbers as to clianco tne wnoie
social aspect, aud U Is possTbTq tha thlr
ImmlKratlou win go on uiiwi wiu uui
parts of Ohio, tho Germans will possess
tho laud, while tho North Carolinian,
the Tonnesseuu, or nis uecenuants, wm
11 nd fresh fields in Arkansas aud South-e- m

Missouri, for, like thopoet's shopherd,
fresh" territory Belongs to mie yatera

of agriculture. The ignorant German,,
however, knows no better, it wouldseem,
than to taKe up. tuese larms, uuu,, uy

the labor or his muscles, get rich;
for, wherever he comes into possession,
the barren fields give place o theverdue
of clover, and tat cattlo appear on hills
where when covered wuu loresi, u was
difficult to ftnd a squirrel. The Missis-sip- pl

bottom Is about six miled broad,
and Ixirderod on the eastern side by hills
so nuraeroiiB aud so lofty that the land
can bo bought for a mere trifle that kt,

for toil ceuts an aore, anu iuey
ten covered with heavy timber, which at
present Is accessible. The Mississippi
bottom is unsurpassed for Ita fertility.
and It only requlree conunuous jevees
to prevent Spring overnows, w uuooiue
Iho most valued aiid productive reglou
on tho American contineut. Ev denUv
tho task of retaining the fertility of
theso hlgh-landf- , and of draining and
aud bulldlug levees on tho low lauds, is
too great for the clase of people now oc
cupying this ueotlon, and the coning
uerman immigratmu
wlstly adopted to the end ludloated.

OFFICE i3,fTonth -- Street, Thornton's Building. ii i.

EVENING? MAY' 17, 1869.

f ,! lOATRO, t

Wfaat Our Kecftnt OntmU aay r the C'llV,
X' 1U fle and BtnrUes.

From the Preenort ,nlt!lotin., I

"On Taesilay mdriilng. April 20, I860,
about 275 editors and ladies took seatif In
tho flno cars 'of' IboIIUklfois Central Itail-roa- d

Company, and were soon ou their
way 'for, Cqirb', ' yu'ere, after passing
through Champaign. Centralis and other
flnocltierfb'n'd partaking of-dvn- tliiug
that was good for the Inner man, wo ar-
rived on Wednesday and woro received
by tho kind citizens of Cairo with opon
arms and hospitable-- Hearts, and sent to
the St. Charles and, other, hotels to po
cared for during our slay. On our way
to Cairo many other editors uud ladies

'we're added to our listf, and when' Wo' ar-
rived in this goodly city, wo numbered
about men and women.

Wo havo not language sufllclcnt to ex-
press our feelings and thanks to tho
peoplooftho prospective great city of
Cairo for tho manner In which they en-
tertained us. Their liberality was un-
bounded. The freedom of tho city was
extended to all, and all partook of the
hospitalities of a lorge, warm and noble
hearted people. May tho blessing of
Uaven rain down upon them as abund-
antly and freely as their free offerings
fell down upon us.

We cannot glvo a more interesting
kitoryof Cairo tlinu that presented by
mayor Oberly In nis welcoming speech,
and will therefore give it hero as a part
of the record of our trip.

(Mr. Obcrly's words of welcome having
been published In this paper, arc in this
connection, omitted.)

We cannot forego tho pleasure of
speaking of tho grand ovation and ban-
quet at Mound City, on tne 21st of April.
Tho people ot this beautiful city extended
to us a welcome that could not bu sur- -

fiassud for genuine hospitality and
Here, as In Cairo, everything

was free, and tho enjoyment unbounded.
Tho citizens seemed as If vleing with

each other as to who should do the most
to satisfy their guests and render their
short stay pleasant

We were Indebted to Capt. Halllduy,
of tiie steamer Gen. Anderson, for a con-
veyance to aud return from Mound City.

Through the politeness of Commodore
Walke, aud the gentlemanly Master
Mechanic, Itomeo I'rigauza, wo had nn
opportunity to enter toe navy yard and
examine tho monitors lying there. This
was a sight worth seeing.

We then visited the residence of Dr.
N. Ii. Casey, city mayor, whero the host
and hostess showered their hospitalities
upon us in unlimited quantities.

Tho next nlace we went was to the
residence of Hon. V. L Hambletou, and,
were again kurprweu-a- t Ujb unbounded
generosity of thehost aud hostess. Never
can wo forget this occaslou or theso pco- -
nln.. and will uv.. If von vnr nnrnn tnr - - - - - - mi

I Froenort our lutcli atrluir will bo out. ami
we wm expect you to pun u.

We atari visited the national cemetery
at this point, aud found everything In
good shape.

Tho 'Journal' is a neat paper, publish-
ed at Mound City by Mr. Poller, who
wv wish jmwch' success.

Tiie banquet over, we embarked "upon
thu Gen. Aridersou, and were soon lauded
In Cairo full of Joy and expressing satis-factio- n

at what rwe had experienced.
" We are again In Cairo and visit the res-

idence of James Johnson, Agt. III. Con.
and UiatjOtW. W. Thornton, whero

the ladles and. gentlemen of the houses
were prepared to mectus with everything
that heart' could desire. The tables at
both places were loaded down with pro-
visions and refreshments, and our enjoy-ttsul- a

wers oiapleU.- - wu cau ouly hope
for anppportumtyjto ;repay tho people
of ffiis beautiful, groTlng1 city for tho
manyfavura extended to us.

Tho silver comet baud of Cairo dis-

coursed fine mu9iqap.d added greatly-t-
our enjoyments aud pleasure. Thev aire
a good baud, audjnerlt-hlgl- i pralso from

The dance aftho St, Charles Was a very
pleasant, a 11 air, 'and the ladles present
were1 dressed 'In 'tagte'nnd looked beauti-
ful. -,

Here wo must return thanks to the
editors and workmen In that

enterprising printing ofllce, tho 'Bulle-
tin,' for favors received! Tills is a ll,ve
dully aud merits a large support from;ul
tho Inhabitants of Cairo.

TIIE OFFICE MANIA.
Tiiere Is considerable trouble' promised

bvhf thj Washington City postoltlce.
Tho present Incumbent, Colonel Alex-
ander, denies tho right of the president
to suspend him under the modified civil-teuur- o

law without charges having been
first ureferred, and haa decided to refuse
toyiuld ills ofllco. Judge Edmunds, ap-

pointed aa his successor, ban filed his
bonds, taken the oath of oflice, and In-

tends to demand possession or tho ofllce.
If Alexander's intention is carried out,
the executive will call ou the U, S. mar-
shal to place Edmunds in poHscssion,
which effort Alexander hopes to delay
by application to tho courts for an In-

junction.

Jacob I. Bowman, known as a humor
ous aud very erratlo writer for the press
undqr the nam de plume of "Hans Pat-
rick LeCounor,1' died at tho Sisters' Hos-
pital, iu St. Louis, on Friday night. For
some woeka past he bad given himself
up to dissipation.

Scene In the Chicago Police Court.
Prisoner, 'why did you follow this man,

aqd Jbeat and kick him bo shamefully? '

"I am sorry your honor; I was a little
drunk, and I thought he was my wife.'

A colored woman who was "Axing up''
to be baptised, at Athens, Oa., last Sun-da- y,

was arrested for stealing clothes to
wear during the baptismal ceremony.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

loTiYsWTSS
GEO. T. CUlSHIi,

0S Ohio Teree, Cairo, Illinoli, liproparodlU) furntrS
nuivjii nr nieninuniN nun me aoovo pure arucio o
icu ut iu imm miiKu, fuam,m yuxana wiifve.
Mlarlr annnlfed b honeV dommotatli aaieimen

Onlnra fmm Itbrnrtddollelted:

FOil TWO NIGHTS ONLY I

Tuedy and Wodnciday Krn'gn, May Z'tli and IGthi

Greatest Attraction iu tho World!

T. VF. UAVKV A: CO.'S

Grand Couiolldalion of upwarda of Sixty KiritiClaas
Artiat will appo.ir In thin placo in the fire.it Dramatlo
HpcctAcles, tho

BLAOK OROOStl

ITB F A WKTtl
which will be produced in n atyle of unparalleled

plendorand coniplctonen, Introducing

FOUlt KNTIKE COMPANIES

and all tho mechanical aceuic eflecU.

l.: .

For rnrticuliirs Seo Programmes & Wills.

Door open at 7 o'clock, Commence at S o'clock.
mylSdSt

GAS CONSUMERS.T
Sltnt. C. K. Yeager ACo., near corner of KlKhth

atreet and (Commercial atenue, ha? aupplied them-elv- es

with one of D. McDonald & Co. i Infallible
Meter Teitora. I'rtica dlmatliBed with the retlater- -
iiu of their meter can now hate thorn tested, If the'
meters aro found truo the amalt eipenae of the tett
will ba eliarcnl to ilia oartr cautlnif It: tf the meter
la found Incorrect, no charge will be 4 made, mylltf

Q W. GREEN,
(fuccemor to rJtt, a

--a. a-- an t
AND

Geucrul Commission Mcrehant,

CAino.. .ILLINOIS
myl tf

JICHOLAS FEITH,

Cor. Klcf eutla ad i(UUyHfa.tyfw

Kp,nn'l,iriYtrJtcd' 'r(H
Itaymoudi metallic burial caaea.

Aluo, black velvet, walnut or italned eofrini mJe to
order, at wry lokpiicMi.-Hni- bPfi Xtthq?. 'tiin'L

Mr, Keith perform" hia own work, beings practical
cotlln maker, and la therefore abla to atll cheaper than
anyb dy ele. my Jin

PIANOS AND SEWING MACHINES.

J.a CARSON,

Aiut for theaale of

PIANOS AlSfD'ORaANS

WIIEELKK A WIIJfOJt'N

3 o X7tr ine 2VI nob.ixioa,
1 with to inform the citlin of Cairo and adjoining

country, that I am now

IMuiiue, OrgniiM, aud Wbeeler Wllaaa'a
Mewlae Machlwe,

With the

Privilege ef Purclitvtc.

Rentadoducttd from the purchase nrlco until paid iu
Mil.

All peroni wiahinKluitrumentaorHewIng machine
ar invited to

Cull and Learn Particulars.

1'ei'a m olitalning Inatrumenta thrbogh'my 'agency

will ebtain them at tho

KKGULAR lTAliLUSIlED PRICES.

Aad will aave frighta and theexpciue of tuning for
one year,

EVER? MACHINE WARRANTED.

Perfect in every way,

for further particular and Illustrated circular,
Addteea,

J, C. CAMOM,
aWflkUllallMt,

4 trlUliav

a: -- ,

I 1 I I

'

.JOHN H. OBERLY MQO
--- t--L

F. VINCENT,
UeaWr In Oroacriej, Mine, 1'lafter ParU, llastera

Hair, Cement,

hand. Corner atroct andOhio LeTce, Cairo lllinol.i. mylMtf

IRO AND NEW ORLEANS.

ATLANTIC ASI) MISSISSIPPI

EAJLSHIP COMPANY
AND t

C03IPR0MTSE LIXE STE.IXERS ,
IO lw Onrj33AKTS

TI1K STKAMZ1U

t. AIITIIUU JONHH, Maaler,
Y OAV .IltJltK, JlMter,
'II M..rKf)n.ir, jhuter,
IilJVK CAItHOr.1.. ....WI11TK. Abutcr,
XAItCIC ..K.TltKK.V, 3Iattr
CIK OlliTj Slaator,
IMOMIVICAI.TII.... -- ..CONf.Y, MAtr,
VK IIHAAOII ,M.JO.NKM. Maator.
TMESTAIi Mant'r

RAT ItKPUIIMO..., ...IJONAlitWON.Miuter
SISSIl'I1! lilU.I... y.RMOT,

JUSiTc"WNDO'AJMr

Comer Wnsliliiuloii Ave. Jniid Hth itn,
1 am prepared to nil order for ahadea nf r.ny kImor color ait heup m uny other factory. Kxtnt alxeatnailp to order. I alo have opened u uew and freshlock of

citociiniiy, 1'ituviHio.vrf, ktc,
whloli 1 will II on low a 'any tllier man." Choice)XX family flour Si 00 perlnrr! wamnli-d- .

JOHN JI. 1'IHLLirtJ,
mylldlm (Oppnitocutoiii liomo) Cuuo, llliiiula.

"pLIGIBLli CITY PltOPEUTY FOK

ox-- Xloxxt.
The nellliKvite.l iroperty on

'Goimncxclal Au'iiiic, bet. Dili Sc 10th Sti-.-,

Isforaale. Tiie UiildmtconTiilni A (loreroom, w lib
two mom i lo tho reur ami four auiu of room ui
aiains geed nlxUirn and on tbh, premises i

buIMIug.ln ilia rear, roftlaluius $lx rooma,
Tina propvrty HallinciaitoniinubferMlr.
Tfte ft.rerboin la aupphed with alielrtnit and'colmf.

era. If not told will rent, A great bargain for homt
one. Apnlyto a. O'lioNNULL.

mrllu Od Uie prcmfa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AK.lTOtJA -- Why Ko i BaratORa
nnd aoend fire lo ten ilollar. i !. uh.n .i.ki

eroathome voucan drink thn nelf.tamn niior. Txv
cool and lively aa It lurtlea freh from the reaorvolrs.
at Uarclay'w Unie Htore, on tho Levee 1

(1ARDKN NKKIIM-l- Ut vegetable of your own
I,o. e no time in Ketling youraeeda. Co

to Ilarclaya' for Oat Jen terd, 'reh and aoiind, Thay
have a full line of I.ndreth'x, and Ihoriliaker

Union. Ky.

T AltlKN, ATTKVriO.V-- lf you want pickand
JlJ choice ot tho nlreot lot of fine aoapaln town I If
ynu want tne twit uolo j tie, liitndvr W klcr. KJorlUaatr, or other toHet waloraj if you wnntantthlnr In
the war of C'onifllca. 1'owilvra or IVrfumen, go iu
aaix'laya'.

TKR!V('II ni.A!Kf WfJ-T- here I a nerfeft rnak
ft l. .....i. .... .. . '

ootand thorn

VTOW IB Till) 1Iri:-T-o put your hou.et In1 good ahai. I'.i iitlni ami uiut.,ir,.l,,,. ... tk
order of IIih djy. White Lead and palnta of all col-n- ra

are in demand. At tin. mirV-- t ini-i-. n..,u
Store, on the Leicc. yon can get I'alnta, Oila, Var- -
niincaaiKi uie. lull ui Mil kiiiiI .NOW on linn. I afull atock of Collier White Delta Wnlte Lead.
Lone Star White Lead; aluo paint varnlh and white.
waah bruthea. Ilardaya' ia tan ilax'.

rKnr.nitiit wiik.n i i.Y tiiii: com-mit That volt can cet the I.iilitnnii! Klv I'un.r ,i II...
rlajV. They hate th r'ilinn arnide, freali from L
factory. It atlrai-- (Ilea and kulu them.

"ITrATKIt OI' II AI'IM.VKHS-K- or Toothache,
V al larclaa'.

BAR0LAY 1JH0TUKKS,

No. 7
Ohio Iicvee,

1

'sts A XI)

IVollM TAIII.I-ri'N-ltuUiM- .

CIIIIMIHKN'N love them, cry for them, and eat
them with avidltr. and are ouiuklv relieved of worm,
Tweniy-Hv- e cent nliox, or, if you with them aentby
mail, encloae Ihirly-A.- H rriita lo itarclay liroa., and
they will be aent you promptly.

TMR aAi.a: Silver x.ap, jutt the thing to maka
I; vour Silverware bright mid now. Vulgate a anu
the lndexic.il at UarcTa)a.

T1JI
II TKNTIUM Do you want n renewal of the beau.
tiful head of hair llial you once prided in I If ao. ao
to Uarulaya' and take vour cknice nf aeatorativeav
Barrett', Hall'a, Tlbtntt'a lting'4,Ayer',Clivalier'a,
Wood.', Jayno'a, Mra. Wnivluw'a .ureka, and any

ANTfU-T- o fimj thu individual InOalro. or
TT elaewnere, wno nan tried Kerr a ywm aeno-val- or

wilhiiill receiime lirX'IIIKtl 1IKNKK1T. Mana
or our leading nitlaena liav letted Its virtue toaatie-fwdio-n.

At Aarclaye'.

rPKY IT-Mud- ge'a American HlieiryWIue, unlike
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